2017 AGU Board and Council Committees/Task Forces

- Board of Directors
  - Executive Committee
    - Audit
    - Development Board
    - Governance
    - International Participation
      - Bylaws Task Force (convened as needed)
      - Scientific Ethics (convened as needed)
    - Finance & Investment
    - Scientific Ethics (convened as needed)
    - Data Management Assessment Advisory Board
    - TEX Advisory Board
- Council
  - Council Leadership Team
    - H&R
      - Selection Committees: Fellows
        - 11 Medals
        - 14 Awards
        - 2 Prizes
  - Diversity Canvassing Committees (as needed)
- Meetings
  - Program Committees: Chapman Fall Meeting + others as needed
  - Journal Editors EIC Selection Task Forces as needed
- Publications
  - History of Geophysics Task Force
  -Congressional Science Fellowship Task Force
- Energy Engagement
- Centennial
- Congressional Science Fellowship Task Force

Shared Committees / Task Forces